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S-1 R code
FlexMix interfacing the lasso and elastic-net regularized generalized linear models (glmnet)
1 #’ @title flexmix like function adapted to adaptive lasso and
#’ eslastic-net in glm
#’ @author F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param formula an object of class "formula" (or one that
#’ can be coerced to that class): a symbolic description
6 #’ of the model to be fitted.
#’ @param family a description of the error distribution and
#’ link function to be used in the model."gausian", "poisson"
#’ and "binomial" are allowed.
#’ Binomial distribution allowed only for binary data.
11 #’ @param ad boolean indicating if algorithm should perform
#’ adaptive lasso or not
#’ @param foldid an vector of values between 1 and nfold
#’ identifying what fold each observation is in.
#’ @param select boolean vector indicating which covariable
16 #’ will be included in the selection process. Others will be
#’ include in the model.
#’ @param alpha the elasticnet mixing parameter,
#’ see \code{\link{glmnet}}







26 gaussian = expression({
predict <- function(x) c(x %*% coef)






predict <- function(x) {
Pr <- exp(c(x %*% coef))
36 Pr <- Pr/(1+Pr)
ifelse(Pr > 0.5,1,0)
}
logLik <- function(x,y) {
Pr <- exp(c(x %*% coef))









predict <- function(x) exp(x%*%coef)
51 logLik <- function(x,y) dpois(y,exp(x%*%coef),log=TRUE)
new("FLXcomponent",parameters=list(coef=coef),logLik=logLik,predict=predict,df=df)
}))###########
z@fit <- function(x,y,w) {














































3 foldid <- sample(rep(seq(10),length=nrow(data)))
form <- as.formula(y˜a+b+c+d+e+f)
select <- c(TRUE,TRUE,FALSE,FALSE,TRUE,TRUE)
#if y is continuous variable
out.gaussian <- flexmix(formula=form,data,k=k,model=FLXMglmnet(family="gaussian",foldid=foldid,ad=TRUE,select=select),...)
8 #if y is binary variable
out.binomial <- flexmix(formula=form,data,k=k,model=FLXMglmnet(family="binomial",foldid=foldid,ad=TRUE,select=select),...)
#if y is a count variable
out.binomial <- flexmix(formula=form,data,k=k,model=FLXMglmnet(family="poisson",foldid=foldid,ad=TRUE,select=select),...)
Fit exponential distribution from diametric class distribution
#’ @title function to ajust an exponential distribution to a histogram
#’ @author N. Picard
#’ @param x vector of size k containing number of individuals in each diametric classe
4 #’ @param xbreaks vector of size k+1 containing breaks of the diametric classes
#’ @param norm function defining the norm to minimize. Default is the L2-norm
#’ @param plot a logical indicating if a plot is return
#’ @return a list containing the Maximum Likelihood (ML) and the optimimun based on norm function
Exp2Histo <- function(x,xbreaks,norm=function(z) sum(zˆ2),plot=TRUE)
9 {
n <- length(x)
if(length(xbreaks)!=(n+1)) stop("breaks not well defined")
d <- xbreaks[-1]-xbreaks[-(n+1)]
if(d[n]==Inf) d[n] <- d[n-1]












Matrix model of tropical forest dynamics
General function
#’ @title function to simulate the dynamics of a forest stand through the calculation of transition matrices.
#’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Sim.ref a character string, used as a reference name for the simulation (by default, it is "%Y%m%d_%H%M%S"-format
absolute date-time value).
#’ @param Scr.dir a character string indicating the directory path of subfunctions scripts.
5 #’ @param Out.dir a character string indicating the directory path for output files.
#’ @param Out.lst a character vector containing the wished outputs.
#’ @param Out.yrs a numeric vector containing the different wished years for intermediary outputs of stand matrix.
#’ @param Std.ini a matrix describing the initial forest stand.
#’ @param Tme.ini a numeric indicating the starting year of the simulation.
10 #’ @param Tme.dur a numeric equal to the duration of the simulation, in years.
#’ @param Tme.stp a numeric equal to the number of time steps per year.
#’ @param Grp.tab a data.frame showing the correspondences between groups and species.
#’ @param Dth.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the death process.
#’ @param Grw.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the growth process.
15 #’ @param Rcr.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the recruitment process.
#’ @param Rcr.pct.grp a list indicating the percentage distribution of recruits between groups.
#’ @param Rcr.pct.spc a list indicating the percentage distribution of recruits between species.
#’ @param Spc.mod a logical specifying if forest stands are described at species or group level.
#’ @param Dst.cor a numeric equal to the stand density correction factor.
20 #’ @param Bsl.cor a numeric equal to the tree basal area correction factor.
#’ @param Dth.cor a numeric equal to the death process correction factor.
#’ @param Dth.cor.dia a numeric indicating the diameter upper limit for correcting death process.
#’ @param Rcr.cor a numeric equal to the recruitment process correction factor.
#’ @param Clm.mod a logicial specifying if climate is varying along time or is supposed to be constant.
25 #’ @param Clm.ser a data.frame containing time series of climate variables.
#’ @param Log.mod a logical specifying if logging operations happen in the simulation.
#’ @param Log.yrs a numeric vector containing the years of logging.
#’ @param Log.spc a data.frame enumerating the list of logged species and their harvesting rates.
#’ @param Log.cyc a numeric vector equal to the felling cycle in years.
30 #’ @param Log.mcd a numeric vector equal to the minimum cutting diameter for all logged species in cm.




## Implementation of subfunctions
source(paste(Scr.dir,"matrofdy_demographics.R",sep=""))
source(paste(Scr.dir,"matrofdy_outputs.R",sep=""))
40 ## Creation of useful objects
# Time-related objects
Tme.lst=Tme.ini:(Tme.ini+Tme.dur-1) # Time as a list of years
# Diameter-related objects
45 Dia.lst=colnames(Std.ini) # List of diameter classes (in cm)
Dia.nmb=length(Dia.lst) # Number of diameter classes
Dia.wid=(as.numeric(Dia.lst)[Dia.nmb]-as.numeric(Dia.lst)[1]+1)/Dia.nmb # Width of diameter classes (in cm)
Dia.med=as.numeric(Dia.lst)+Dia.wid/2 # Median values of diameter classes (in cm)
50 # Species- and groups-related objects
Spc.lst=as.character(sort(unique(Grp.tab$Code))) # List of species codes that have been regrouped.
Spc.nmb<-length(Spc.lst) # Number of species that have been regrouped.
Grp.lst=as.character(sort(unique(Grp.tab$Group))) # List of groups
Grp.nmb=length(Grp.lst) # Number of groups
55 # Function enabling to convert species matrices into groups matrices
spc2grp<-function(
M.spc, # Forest stand species matrix












# Stand-related functions, with M, a forest stand matrix
# Stand density
dst<-function(M){return(unname(Dst.cor*sum(M)))}








# Logging-related objects, if logging is simulated
if(Log.mod==TRUE){
85 # Forcing of species mdoe
Spc.mod=TRUE
# Years of logging, if a felling cycle is given
if(is.null(Log.yrs) && !is.null(Log.cyc))
Log.yrs=Tme.ini+seq(Tme.dur-1)[seq(Tme.dur-1)%%Log.cyc==0]
90 # List of logged species codes
Spc.lst.log=Log.spc$Code
# Number of logged species
Spc.nmb.log=length(Spc.lst.log)
# List of harvestable diameter classes
95 Dia.lst.log=as.character(Dia.lst[as.numeric(Dia.lst)>=Log.mcd])
# Number of harvestable diameter classes
Dia.nmb.log=length(Dia.lst.log)
# Relation between harvesting intensity and logging damage rate according to Picard et al. (2012)




105 ## Initialization of output files
Out.inp=as.character(as.expression(match.call())) # Input information for output
Out.ini(Sim.ref=Sim.ref,Out.lst=Out.lst,Out.inp=Out.inp,Out.dir=Out.dir,Out.yrs=Out.yrs,Grp.lst=Grp.lst,Dia.lst=Dia.lst)













LDS=Clm$LDS, #Length of the dry season (in months)
RDS=Clm$RDS, #Average rainfall during the dry season (in mm)
125 MSW=Clm$MSW #Mensual average annual soil water content (in mm)
)
# Intermediary outputs
evol=c(Time=t/Tme.stp, Stand.density=dst(Std), Basal.area=bsl(Std), Average.diameter=dia.avr(Std), Median.diameter=dia.
mdn(Std), Quadratic.diameter=dia.qdr(Std))
130
Out.int(Std=Std, y=y, t=t, Sim.ref=Sim.ref, Out.dir=Out.dir, Out.lst=Out.lst, Out.yrs=Out.yrs, Tme.lst=Tme.lst, Tme
.stp=Tme.stp,evol=evol,Spc.mod=Spc.mod)
# Determination of demographic process
Rcr<-recruitment(Env.var=Env.var, Grp.lst=Grp.lst, Rcr.prm=Rcr.prm, Rcr.pct.spc=Rcr.pct.spc, Rcr.pct.grp=Rcr.pct.grp,
Rcr.cor=Rcr.cor, Spc.mod=Spc.mod, Tme.stp=Tme.stp)
135 Grw<-growth(Std=Std, Env.var=Env.var, Tme.stp=Tme.stp, Dia.med=Dia.med, Dia.wid=Dia.wid, Dia.lst=Dia.lst, Dia.nmb=Dia.
nmb, Grp.tab=Grp.tab, Grp.lst=Grp.lst, Grw.prm=Grw.prm, Spc.mod=Spc.mod, Spc.lst=Spc.lst)
Dth<-death(Std=Std, Env.var=Env.var, Tme.stp=Tme.stp, Dia.med=Dia.med, Dia.lst=Dia.lst, Dia.nmb=Dia.nmb, Grp.tab=Grp.
tab, Grp.lst=Grp.lst, Dth.prm=Dth.prm, Dth.cor=Dth.cor, Dth.cor.dia=Dth.cor.dia, Spc.mod=Spc.mod, Spc.lst=Spc.lst)
# Calculation of the new stand matrix
Pst=1-Dth-Grw # Probability of staying in diameter classes
140 Ptr=Grw*(1-Dth) # Probability of transitioning to upper diameter classes
Std.tmp=Std # Temporary copy of the stand matrix
Std=Pst*Std.tmp+cbind(0,Ptr[,-Dia.nmb]*Std.tmp[,-Dia.nmb]) # Staying and transitioning
145 Std[,1]=Std[,1]+Rcr[rownames(Std)] # Recruting for the first diameter class
Std[,Dia.nmb]=0 # Elimination of individuals in the highest diameter class
}
##Logging
# If logging is simulaed and y is a year of logging,
150 if(Log.mod==TRUE & y%in%Log.yrs){
# Objects related to logged species
Spc.lst.log=Log.spc$Code # List of logged species codes
Spc.nmb.log=length(Spc.lst.log) # Number of logged species
# Objects related to harvestable diameter classes
155 Dia.lst.log=as.character(Dia.lst[as.numeric(Dia.lst)>=Log.mcd]) # List of harvestable diameter classes
Dia.nmb.log=length(Dia.lst.log) # Number of harvestable diameter classes




# Logging damage rate on residual trees
Log.dmg=logdmg(sum(Std*Log))








# Return of reference number of the simulation
175 return(Sim.ref)
}
Recruitment, growth and mortality processes subfunctions
#’ @title Recruitment process subfunction
#’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Env.var a vector describing stand and environmental variables
4 #’ @param Grp.lst a character vector containg groups codes.
#’ @param Rcr.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the recruitment process.
#’ @param Rcr.pct.grp a list indicating the percentage distribution of recruits between groups.
#’ @param Rcr.pct.spc a list indicating the percentage distribution of recruits between species.
#’ @param Spc.mod a logical specifying if forest stands are described at species or group level.
9 #’ @param Rcr.cor a numeric equal to the recruitment process correction factor.
#’ @param Tme.stp a numeric equal to the number of time steps per year.
#’ @return a numeric vector containing the number of recruits per species or per group, according to the value of Spc.mod.
recruitment<-function(Env.var,Grp.lst,Rcr.prm, Rcr.pct.spc,
14 Rcr.pct.grp,Rcr.cor,Spc.mod,Tme.stp){
# Number of recruited trees by growth group
Rcr.grw<-exp(as.matrix(Rcr.prm) %*% Env.var[colnames(Rcr.prm)])
Rcr.grw <- structure(c(Rcr.grw),names=dimnames(Rcr.grw)[[1]])/Tme.stp*Rcr.cor
# Number of recruited trees by group
19 Rcr.grp<-Rcr.pct.grp
for(g in names(Rcr.grp)) Rcr.grp[[g]] <- Rcr.grp[[g]]*Rcr.grw[g]
Rcr.grp <- unlist(unname(Rcr.grp))
Rcr.grp=Rcr.grp[Grp.lst]












#’ @title Growth process subfunction
#’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Std a matrix describing the forest stand.
#’ @param Env.var a vector describing stand and environmental variables.
5 #’ @param Dia.med a numeric vector containing the median values of diameter classes.
#’ @param Dia.wid a numeric equal to the width of diameter classes.
#’ @param Dia.lst a character vector containing the names of diameter classes.
#’ @param Dia.nmb a numeric equal to the number of diameter classes.
#’ @param Grp.tab a data.frame showing the correspondences between groups and species.
10 #’ @param Grp.lst a character vector containg groups codes.
#’ @param Grw.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the growth process.
#’ @param Spc.mod a logical specifying if forest stands are described at species or group level.
#’ @param Spc.lst a character vector containg species codes.
#’ @param Tme.stp a numeric equal to the number of time steps per year.






Di=Dia.med, #Median values of diameter classes
LDi=log(Dia.med) #Logarithm of median values of diameter classes
)
# Growth by growth groups


















#’ @title Death process subfunction
2 #’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Std a matrix describing the forest stand.
#’ @param Env.var a vector describing stand and environmental variables.
#’ @param Dia.med a numeric vector containing the median values of diameter classes.
#’ @param Dia.lst a character vector containing the names of diameter classes.
7 #’ @param Dia.nmb a numeric equal to the number of diameter classes.
#’ @param Grp.tab a data.frame showing the correspondences between groups and species.
#’ @param Grp.lst a character vector containg groups codes.
#’ @param Dth.prm a data.frame containing the parameter estimates for the death process.
#’ @param Dth.cor a numeric equal to the death process correction factor.
12 #’ @param Dth.cor.dia a numeric indicating the diameter upper limit for correcting death process.
#’ @param Spc.mod a logical specifying if forest stands are described at species or group level.
#’ @param Spc.lst a character vector containg species codes.






Di=Dia.med, #Median values of diameter classes
22 LDi=log(Dia.med) #Logarithm of median values of diameter classes
)
#Death by death groups




















#’ @title Outputs initialization subfunction
#’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Sim.ref a character string, used as a reference name for the simulation (by default, it is "%Y%m%d_%H%M%S"-format
absolute date-time value).
#’ @param Out.dir a character string indicating the directory path for output files.
5 #’ @param Out.lst a character vector containing the wished outputs.
#’ @param Out.inp a character vector containing a call of the general function, used as an output of input information.
#’ @param Out.yrs a numeric vector containing the different wished years for intermediary outputs of stand matrix.
#’ @param Grp.lst a character vector containg groups codes.























#’ @title Intermediary outputs subfunction
#’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Std a matrix describing the forest stand.
4 #’ @param y a numeric indicating the time of simulation, in year.
#’ @param y a numeric indicating the time of simulation, in number of time steps.
#’ @param evol a numeric vector containing general information of forest stand, for "evolution" outputs.
#’ @param Sim.ref a character string, used as a reference name for the simulation (by default, it is "%Y%m%d_%H%M%S"-format
absolute date-time value).
#’ @param Out.dir a character string indicating the directory path for output files.
9 #’ @param Out.lst a character vector containing the wished outputs.
#’ @param Out.yrs a numeric vector containing the different wished years for intermediary outputs of stand matrix.
#’ @param Tme.lst a numeric vector containing the whole years and time steps.
#’ @param Tme.stp a numeric equal to the number of time steps per year.
#’ @param Spc.mod a logical specifying if forest stands are described at species or group level.
14
Out.int<-function( Std,y,t,evol,Sim.ref,Out.dir,Out.lst,Out.yrs,Tme.lst,Tme.stp,Spc.mod){
if ("intermediary_stands" %in% Out.lst && Tme.lst[y] %in% Out.yrs && t==(y-1)*Tme.stp+1)
write.table(cbind(Tme.lst[y],rownames(Std),Std),file=paste(Out.dir,"matrofdy-",Sim.ref,"-intermediary_stands.txt",sep=""),
row.names=FALSE,col.names=FALSE,append=TRUE)



















#’ @title Final ouput subfunction
2 #’ @author F. Claeys, F. Mortier and N. Picard
#’ @param Std a matrix describing the forest stand.
#’ @param Sim.ref a character string, used as a reference name for the simulation (by default, it is "%Y%m%d_%H%M%S"-format
absolute date-time value).
#’ @param Out.dir a character string indicating the directory path for output files.
#’ @param Out.lst a character vector containing the wished outputs.
7
Out.fin<-function(Std,Sim.ref,Out.dir,Out.lst){




S-2 ICL for growth, recruitment, and mortality processes at M’Ba¨ıki




































































































Figure S2-1: Integrated completed likelihood criterion (ICL) versus the number of components, K, in the mixture model for growth, recruitment,
and death of tree populations at M’Ba¨ıki.
S-3 Parameter estimates for growth, recruitment, and mortality processes at M’Ba¨ıki
Table S3-1: Parameter estimates for the growth process at M’Ba¨ıki. Dots indicate the non-selected covariates. Di is tree dbh (cm), log-Di is the
log dbh, BAst is stand basal area (m2 per ha), Dst is stand density (per ha), LDS is the length of the dry season (month), RDS is the average
rainfall during the dry season (mm), MSW is the annual average soil water content (mm).
Explanatory variables
Group Intercept Di log-Di BAst Dst LDS RDS MSW σ
g1 0.06387 -0.00172 0.09024 -0.00599 0.00006 -0.00286 0.00077 -0.00052 0.19637
g2 -0.03023 -0.00474 0.20246 -0.00963 . -0.00820 0.00174 . 0.24522
g3 0.20971 -0.00699 0.22134 -0.01682 . -0.00763 0.00323 . 0.29963
g4 -0.30034 0.00220 0.25007 -0.01546 0.00047 -0.02391 0.00415 -0.00041 0.34217
g5 -0.42281 -0.00887 0.42425 -0.01817 0.00029 -0.02344 0.00565 0.00058 0.42402
g6 -0.30377 -0.02173 0.91179 -0.05094 0.00059 -0.04410 0.00681 0.00044 0.69193
Table S3-2: Parameter estimates for the recruitment process at M’Ba¨ıki. Dots indicate the non-selected covariates. BAst is stand basal area (m2
per ha), Dst is stand density (per ha), LDS is the length of the dry season (month), RDS is the average rainfall during the dry season (mm).
Explanatory variables
Group Intercept BAst Dst LDS RDS
r1 1.84266 -0.02336 -0.00187 -0.08442 0.00838
r2 2.77899 -0.04801 . -0.18310 0.01092
r3 8.19705 -0.06392 -0.00854 -0.33954 0.02334
r4 2.16048 -0.04060 . -0.06149 .
Table S3-3: Parameter estimates for the death process at M’Ba¨ıki. Dots indicate the non-selected covariates. Di is tree dbh (cm), log-Di is the log
dbh, BAst is stand basal area (m2 per ha), Dst is stand density (per ha), LDS is the length of the dry season (month), RDS is the average rainfall
during the dry season (mm), MSW is the annual average soil water content (mm).
Explanatory variables
Group Intercept Di log-Di BAst Dst LDS RDS MSW
m1 5.17950 -0.01318 0.50342 -0.04194 . 0.09653 . .
m2 -3.33820 -0.04304 2.50780 -0.03717 . 0.02121 0.00619 0.00519
m3 8.47401 0.02775 -0.74533 -0.09358 . 0.27035 -0.01662 .
